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•,, Comparison of existing methods and standards
:' covering different aspects of arcing and arc tracking
No appropriate arc tracking test for space application
available
.- Aim:
Development of a new test method suitable for the
assessment of the resistance of aerospace cables to arc
tracking fore different specific environmental and






_Normal Air at atmospheric pressure
_Dry gas mixture of 30 Vol. % 02 and 70 Vol. % N2 at a pressure of 700hPa
(emergency conditions)




_ac_ording to that, expected to be applied in the Board Network
_quasi-constant in the range ol 125V...132V, DC
Test Current:
--:,Adjustable, depend on rated current
TEST SPECIMEN
• A bundle of seven 200 to 250ram long cables
• The predamage is induced at two cables and placed in the middle of
the cable length and at the bottom of the horizontal positioned cable
bundle
• Exploding wire igniter is connected to the two predamaged cables
" _._20to30 _20to30.: _.20to3_






• Assembly of Test Specimen and Installation in the Test Chamber
• Generation of Test Atmosphere (Vacuum, Oxygen Enriched
Atmosphere, Normal Air, etc.)
• Adjustment of Test Current
• Activation of Test Recording Devices (Video, Transient Recorder, etc.)
• Arc Initiation:
-- Start tip in Switching Cycle: t_-tp-t_
- As a first approach: ts= 10s, ts= 3rain
• Performance of Post Test Measurements
TEST ACCEPTANCE CRITERIA
1. Fora defined test voltage, test current and for a defined environment, all
conductorsof all five test specimenstested have to pass the continuity test
2. All cables of all five test specimens, tested without the predamagedcables,
have to fulfill the requirement of insulationresistance test, i.e. the insulation
resistance between the cable under test (all other cables of the test specimen
are short-circui0 must be higher than 0,5Mr2
•_ 3. During the reapplicationof the power for i0 seconds, following the three
minutes pause, no visible arc or glow activity is acceptable
: 4. If only one of all testedspecimem fail, additionalthree specimenshave to be
tested. If during these additionaltest series the accept criteria 1, 2 and 3 are
fulfilled, the cable has passedthe test successfully.
If these requirementshave been met for the specified environmental
conditions, then the cable tested shallbe classified in different classes with
:. respect to its are tracking resistance fora given test voltage and currents
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Test Equipment developed and
, supplied to ESA and DASA
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i' Switching Cycle, Measurements and
Evaluation Criteria
i. [i:'"-'::!,-i:::.:ii:.:i:i:!!:"i'::'."':' " :""' .... ' ' '::: :':":':'"":': :: ::' " ":""1:, ] _. i: ; : -"_:: i: :.i_ii::_i:!i.ii iii!i.lii})Test cycle :.;::!:..!. :!i.ll.... :,:_.-:::;




- Post test measurement
Continuity check
- of conductors
-Video recording -Insulation resistance
Recording of arc current
-(transient recorder) - Lenght of arc traces
Recording of arc voltage
(transient recorder) -Post test inspection
Purpose of the test:
, Determinationof the ability of wire insulationmaterials and cable
constructionsto resist arctracking
* Measurementof the Arc Tracking Current Limit
Advantages of the test method:
, Achievementof a distinctionbetween,or a classificationof different
typesof cableswithrespectto AreTlackingfrommaterialpointof view
* The determined"ArcTracking CurrentLimit" is an importantparameter




Typical Transients of test current I,rc
and arc voltage U,rc
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Evaluation of the current and voltage
transients
r
a. Arc extinction caused by low resistance short circuit of
conductors (R)
(conductive material generated from molten insulating material and
conductors bridging the conductors)
• propagation of glowing insulation down the wire bundle (continued
pyrolization)
• arc reignition risks
i • damages of adjacent cables, loss of the wire bundle
,,
b. Self-extinguishing arc without reignitions (SE)
• very often no loss in wire bundle performance
c. Arc extinction caused by clearing of the control circuit
breaker (CI)
- (Under practical conditions a stable arc with a duration, exceeding the
test duration time of lOs, has to be expected)
• propagation of a fault arc down the wire bundle 6
• damages of adjacent cables, loss of the wire brindle
d. Arc extinction caused by metallic short circu:t of conductors i
Ovl)





Table of cable types tested




1/20 20 PI' eI el
3901 001
1/12 12 PI PI PI
1A/20 3901 002 20 PI PI
2120 3901 007 20 "' PI PI PTFE
3/20 3901 009 20 PTFE PI pI
4/20 3901 0i2 20 I_TFE
5/20 - 20 Hybrid
6/20 - 20 PTFE PI PTFE
7/20 3901 01"3 " 20 PTFE P-I
8t12 3901 008 12 PI Pl PTFE
AWG" American Wiring Gauge
ETFE: Ethyl ene-Tetrafluoro-Ethylene







4Average values of arc path length S.r_
6o / Test current: it=lO A[-JNo.:3/20 53 I
"-I
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Average values of arc duration t,_c













Average values of arc propagation
velocity v=_






















NormalAir 30%02/70% 24,5%O_/75,5%_ Vacuum
t p=700hPa 1_ p=0,1MPa
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values of coefficients kt, k., km and
kAMfor cables No. 2/20 and 3/20
7%
o%
2/20 3/20 2/20 3120 2/20 3/20 2/20 3/20
k I kll kll I kAM
kz Numberof cableswithdamagedconductors Numberof cableswithdamagedinsulation
= Numberof cablestested kn = Numberof cablestested
predamagedcablesarenotconsid_ed
i km= Nurnborof tests, at whichduringtime interval T2glowing and /orarcingwas observed
Ntnnber of tests performed fora given test current
Ntanber of tests, at which duringtime intervalT2 the arcmodes R / CI were observedkAM=




Continuity eheek of conductors
Conductors without Continuity (Wire-No.)
Sample_ _Insulation " Test.- ] --Normal 24,5Vo1.-% 02 Vacuum •
.No/wire "iLayers* LCurren t [ Atmosphere 75,5V o1-% N2 ,-
AWG _ ltesttA." Te 1 Test 2 Test 3 Test 4 Test 5 Test 6
[ 1/20 ::_pI,PI..PI " 10 4 3,4,6 2.3,4,7 - 2,3 4
i A/20 PI,PI 10 7 - 3 3 3
-2/20 PI, PI,PTEE 10 - 3,4 3 3,4 3 3
i 3/20 " IP_TFE,PI;PI ..... IO- _ 3,4 - 4 3
• h.. ; ir . • [
4/20 _ETFE: . " " 10 - - 3 3
I I I I
:-5/20 :Hy'0 ri ct -10 2,3,4.7 3,4 3 2,3,4 3
6/201 . " tT_,_I,rT_E i0 - 3,4 3 3,4 3,4,7 3,4,6 3
• '..7t20. PTFE,PI: " 10 3 3,4 4 3:4 3 3
t/1-2 PI,P_I,PI 30 4 3 - **
"" 4/20" ETFE " 30 : 3,4 3,4 NT 3,4 NT NT
* Materialgiven from the conductorposition NT: not tested






Insulation Resistance < 0,5 M_ (Wire No.)
Sample Inselat_ion- Test ! Normal_ • 24,5Vo1.% 02 Vacuum
No/wire -Layers*" Current . Atmosphere . 75, 5Vo!-% N2
&WG ltest/A Test 1 ,Test 2 Test'3 Test 4 Test 5 Test 6
i II
• 20fl " PI,PI,PI " I0 1,2,7 2 2,5,6,7 5,7 2,7
20/IA _Pi,pI 10 5 5,6,7 5,6,7 2,7 1,2,7
20/2 - " PI;PI,PTFE 10 - - 7
20/3 PTFE,PI,PI 10 . 1,2,7 2,5,7 5,6,7 2,7 2,7
20/4. ETFE _10 _- - 5 -
-20/5 'iH_brid _ _ .. IL0" 1,2,7 - - 1,2,5, 1,2,5,
.... 6,7 6,7
-- 1
'P.TF't_._PT_. _-''".... .-" . ._lO. 2,5,7 - - 1,2,5, 1,2,5, 1,2,5,
PTF..E.. 7 6,7 6,7
20/7 PTFE,PI I0 - 1,2,5, 2,5,6,
" .. 6,7 7
12/1 PI,PI,P[ " _.h 30 2,7 7 7 NT 1,2,5, 1,2,5, °
..... 6,7 6,7
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reapplication of the power
Visible Arc and/or glow activity during the
_ reappl_cation of the power (Wire No.)
OSample insulation. Test Normal 24,5Vol. '/e 0 2 Vacuum
No/wire Layers* Current Atmosphere 175,5Vo1.% N 2
AWG ] Itest/A Test I Test 2 Test 3 Test 4 Test 5 Test 6
20/I Pi,PI,PI,.. !0.. S NA o G. G O
_2011A PI,PI I0 " NA NA G G O G
20/2 Pi,PI,PTFE. lO NA NA NA O NA NA
20/3 PTFE,PI,PI 10 G G G G G G
20/4 ETFE 10 NA NA NA "_A NA NAJ , ,,,
20/5 Hybrid ,10 o NA NA NA NA NA
t
,i 26/6 PVF_.PI..PTr_ 10- S NA NA S,G NA G
i 20/7 PTFE,PI 10 _ NA NA NA NA NA NA
; 12/1 PI,PI, PI 30 G G G NA** G G
20/4 ETFE- [- 30 NA NA NT NA NT NTi
* Material given from the conductor position NT not tested
_. ** test current 10A
Abreviations: G : Glow
A : Massive Arcing




iTest specimen after test cycle
Sample No.: 8/12; Normal Air
Cable type : AWG 12
F" _ -Specification: 3901 008
L :d Current: Ir = 23 A
Insulation material: PI/PI/PTFE
Conductor material: Cu, Ag coated
Atmosphere: Normal Air





Test specimen after test cycle
Sample No.: 8/12; Vacuum
Cable type : AWG 12
ESA - Specification: 3901 008
Rated Current: lr = 23 A
Insulation material: PI/PI/PTFE
Atmosphere: _-Cu, Ag coated
Conductor material: "" Vacuum
Test Current: It" different
it = 30 A
it = 15A





JTest specimen after test cycle
Sample No.: 2/20; it = 10A
t!
Cable type • AWG 20
I
ESA- Specification: 3901 007
Rated Current: Ir = 7.5 A
Insulation material: PIIPI/PTFE
Conductor material: Cu, Ag coated











Test specimen after test cycle
Sample No.: 3/20; It = 10A
Cable type : AWG 20
ESA - Specification 3901 009
Rated Current: Ir = 7.5 A
Insulation material: PTFE/PI/PI
Conductor material Cu, Ag coated




!000 mbar ,¢t ;
30 Vol.% 02
700 mbar




Test parameters applied at arc tracking tests .On earth" of ;:
cables AWG 20/2 and AWG 20/3
. En v i'r"onm e n t al condition
i, ,, ,, ?, ,,,, , J i I
:'- *:'-- _ " '- : -_ - Rat_Voltage " ' ' " -1 ' _ Voltage Range
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Main units of the planned pg-Are
Tracking Test Equipment
[ pg-Are Tracking Test Equipment 1
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• The available test results indicate that _e new test n___hodappearsto
be valid and suitable for testing and screening the arc tracking
characteristicof aerospacecables
• The results obtaine_provide informationabout conseouences expected ,:
after reapplic_ioa of power and assess the ability of cable to further
operateafterarc trackingevents
• The new test provides knowledge with respect to the behaviour of
cables underarcing conditionsfordifferent environmentsincluding that
of vacuum, which has not been taken into account in all test methods
available up to now. In many cases vacuum bas turnedout to be an
importantworst-caseparameter
• The test system works eq_:a!ly well whatever the chosen test
atmosphere.The tests do not take muchtime compare_to other known
arc tracking tests. The new test method and the assembled "test
equipmentallows one to achieve a distinction between or classification
of different types of cables from a materialpoint of view
• Furthertesting work needs to be done to investigate the important
parametershaving influenceof arc tracking consequences on aerospace i
- cablesof differenttype andsize
• A second test set up has been constructed for ESA/ESTEC and is •
presentlylocated in the laboratoriesof DASA at Trauen
s A construction of a new equipment,based on the principles described
above, to investigate the phenomenon under microgravity conditions
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